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I ABSTRACT

binding sites of many major tranquilizers to calmodu-

thought to be located near calcium binding domains I

Both sites are part of an amphiphilic o-helix and

of an aromatic hydrophobic region and an acidic hydro-consist

philic

center

Iy.

using cPK molecular models of the binding site on the

N-terminal o-helix of bovine brain calmodulin calcium binding

site III, a molecule was designed to produce optimum fit to

the predicted drug binding site. The -molecules synthesized,

E-6-amino-I r 2-diphenylhex-1-ene, 6-amino-1 ' 
2-diphenylhexane '

E-I, 2-diphenyl-5-guanidinopent-l-ene and 1, 2-diphenyl-5-guani-

dinopentane consist of two aromatic aroups to provide interac-

tion with the two phenytalaninine side chains (Phe 89 and Phe

g2l in the hydrophobic region of the binding site and a basic

hydrophilíc side chain designed to interact with Glu 87 in

the hydrophilic region of the predicted drug binding site'

In a preliminary study, E_6-amino-I,2-diphenylhex-1_ene

hydrochloride was shown to inhibit calmodulin regulated smooth

muscle myosin light chain kinase (t"Ilcx ) with an ICso similar

to that of chlorpromazine inhibition of calmodulin regulated

phosphodiesterase.

region which may interact with the hydrophobic aromatic

and basic hydrophilic side chains of drugs' respective-
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II. INTRODUCTÏON

A. second Messenqer Svstem in Cellular Regulation

The term homeostasis (Greek, homois, homeo-, always

the same, unchanging + stasis, standstill ) is defined as

"a state of physiological equilibrium produced by a balance

of functions and chemical composition within an organism' "1

In order to survive an organism must maintain this equilibrium.

An imbal-ance in the intricate network of co-ordinated activity

maintaining equilibrium teads to pathological conditions

which, if not corrected, may result in the death of the organ-

ism.

In a multicellular organism, communication between the

cells is a vital part of maintaining homeostasj-s. In addition

to co-ordinating its ohrn functions, the individual ce11 must

work in concert with the other component cells of the organ-

ism. To fulfill the need for intercellular communication'

each ce11 poSSeSses ce11 surface receptors which receive

chemical signals and messenger molecules which may generate

further signals or relay the chemical signals received'

These signals activate or inhibit, via the messenger mole-

cules, the reactions which control the metabolic processes

involved in the maintenanace of homeostasis '

Hormones, cyclic 3' ,5 ,-adenosine monophosphate ( cAMP )

and the calcium ion (Ca+2) are some examples of messengers

found in mammalian celIs2. Their activities .* intricately

interrelated as shown in Fig . 1.2
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The concept of hormones as intercellular chemical mess-

engers dates back to I905 when William Bayliss and Ernest

Henry Starling used the term (hormone, Greek hormon, impulse)

to describe the effects of secretin.l'3 Between 1905 and

the 1950's research in endocrino]-ogy focused on the isolation

identification, analysis and characterization of these

chemical messenger molecules. It \^tas not until 1957 that a

series of studies to elucidate the mechanism controlling

glycogenolysis performed by Sutherland et aI ' identified

cAMP and the enzymes involved in its metabolism (fig ' 2) r âs

themediators of the effect of the hormone.4 This led to the

concept of the "second messenger" in the control of cellular

regulatory mechanisms. The second messenger hypothesis im-

plies that the first messenger, the hormone, regulates the

activity of specific cells by regulating the intracellular

levels of the second messenger (Fig ' 2')2

In the mammalian cell many of the actions of cAMP are in

turn mediated by a cAMP dependent protein kinase.5 The mech-

anism of action of CAMP on the protein kinase is shown in

Fig.3.Theproteinkinaseisatetramercomposedoftwo

dimers: a dimer receptor subunít (R2 ) which binds cAMP and a

dimer catalytic subunit (C21. When cAMP is absent, R2C2 is

the ínhibited enzyme complex. !,Ihen cAMP binds to R2, it leads

to the dissociation of the Rzcz complex. The catalytic sub-

unit CZ, is novr free and active.6 The protein kinases act

to phosphorylate cellular proteins and thus co-ordinate cel-I-
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STIMULUS
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cyclase

First messenger
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Fig. 2 The second messenger concept of hormone
action.
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ular activity. The cascade of enzymes involved

lysis is the best understood model of metabolic

cAMP at the molecular level .2'5

Stimulus ATP

cAMP R2 + C2

CelI protein

phosphatase

PPi

= inhibited protein kinase complex

catalytic subunit
receptor subunit

in glycogeno-

regulation bY

5 IAMP

phosphorylated
ceIl protein

Response to stimulus

I
Hormone --> Adenylate cyclase -----> phosphodi estera se

cAMP

+

P.zcz

I

I

Rzcz

ft=

Fig.3Biologicalro]eofcAMPasasecondmessenger
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The role of the calcium ion in the regulation of cellular

activity $ras first observed in I8B3 by the English physiolo-

gist Ringer.T He discovered that if a frog's heart was placed

in a calcium free sodium chloride solution it stopped beating'

When the heart was examined it \^/as found that it was always

in the relaxed state. The readditíon of calcium to the sodium

chloride solution reactivated the heart to beat re9ular1y'

If very high amounts of calcium \^/ere added however, the heart

againstoppedbeatingandthistimeitwasalwaysinthe

contracted state. The significance of Lhese findings l^ras not

fully realÍzed at that time because the science of celI biolo-

gyandthetechnologyneededtoexploretheseobservations

\^rere in their inf ancY.

It \âras in Lg47 that Heilbrunn and wiercienski showed

that the injection of Ca+2 into the muscle fiber causes con-

traction and proposed that Ca*2 was the intracellular messen-

ger involved in this process.B Since then research in this

area has revealed that the calcium ion is involved in many

biological processes and cellular reactions and that calmod-

ulin, a multifunctional ca+2 binding protein is a major rec-

eptor of this divalent cationi

The research which led to the discovery of calmodulin

didnotinvolvecalciumatall.Instead,itfocusedonthe
purification and characterization of the enzyme CAMP phospho-

diesterasefrombovinebraintissue,theobjectofwhích

was to study the regulatory aspects of cAMP metabotism' 9
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Cheungg selected brain tissue because it was readily avail-

able and contaíned high levels of cAIvIP metabolic enzymes.

When crude cAMP phosphodiesterase was passed through an anion

exchange column it was found that the activity of the purified

enzyme had decreased substantially. This loss of activity

was attributed to an "activator" which \^¡as removed by chroma-

tography from the crude enzyme preparation.l0 The actívator,

$ras purified and shown to stimutate the purified cAMP phospho-

diesterase.ll Uaving found the activator (i.e. calmodulin),

the mode of interaction between calmodulin and CAMP phosphodi-

esterase became the focus of attention. To find the nature

of this interaction, it hlas necessary to first determine

tissue localization (both cellular and sub-ce1}u]ar) and then

purify the protein to permit physical and chemical character-

ization. Investigation revealed that calmodul-in had a broad

distribution in eukaryotic tissues implying that besides

activating phosphodiesterase, it. was involved in other basic

ceIlular function". l0

The involvement of ca+2 with catmodulin \^/as demonstrated

by Kakiuchi et a1.12,I3 in a study which examined the effects

of divalent metal ions on cAMP phosphodiesterase. Mammalian

phosphodiesterase \^7as known to require Ca*2 f or activity

and it hTas shown that in the presence of 3mM Mg+2 the addi-

tion of l0UM Ca+2 increased the activity of cAMP phospho-

diesterase in brain extracts more than two fold'12 Further-

more, calmodulin had no effect on cAMP phosphodiesterase
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until the threshold leveI of ca+2 ( > tO-6¡¿) was added to

the enzyme preparation.l3 Teo and Wang later defined the

relationship of Ca+2 with calmodulin in a study on cardiac

cAMp phosphodiesterase and demonstrated that the Ca*2- calmod-

ulín complex was the activator for gAMP phosphodiesterase'14

Since Lg73 calmodulin has been found to regulate adenyl-

atecyclaserl5myosinlightchainkinase'I6plantNADkinaselT'
and has been identified as a subunit of phosphorylase b

kinase, the enzyme involved in glycogen degredation'18 et'-

other important revelation was that calmodulin \^7as structur-

ally homologous to troponin c, the calcium binding protein

found in skeletal muscle 19 suggesting that the two share

a common evolutionary pathway. Research in this area in

the last decade has produced an avalanche of information and

insight into the interplay between cAMP and calmodulin in

the regulation of many cellular processes. The discovery

that calmodulin functions as a mediator for Ca*2 and is a

regulator of Ca+2 dependent adenylate cyclase and phospho-

diesterase provides a link at the molecular level between

these two intracellular regulators as shown in Fig' I' As

indicated, hormones, the intercellular regulators, provide

communication between ce11s while cAMP and Ca+2, the intra-

cellular regulators, work within the cell to co-ordinate

biochemical reactions \^rhich result in physiological responses

to the stimulus-
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calmodulin had a modest beginning as an unknown activator

ofcAMPphosphodiesterasebeforeit'waSestablishedthat
it \^/as in fact an integrator of two very important intracellu-

larregulatorsandplayedakeyroleindirectingcellular

activities. The fulI significance of these findings is only

nowbeingdeterminedandelucidationoftheexactmodeof

interaction of Ca+2 with calmodulin should provide insight

into the molecular mechanism of ca+2 regulation of cellular

activity. 20

B. Distr ibution and PhY siochemical Properties of Calmodulin

Calmodulinisanubiquitousproteinandhasbeenfound

in all animal species examined.2l It has also been found in

invertebrate species,22 protozoa'23 and plants'24 The concen-

tration varies from one source to another with the highest

concentrations being found in the tissues of mammalian brain

and testes.25 Subcellular fractionation studies indicate

highamountsinthecytoplasmicfractionandloweramounts

in the nuclear, mitochondrial and microsomal fraction"'26

calmodulin has been purified from many sources and its physi-

'ochemical properties are given in Table L'27

Calmodulinisheatresistantbutnotheatstablehaving

a L1 of 7 minutes at t00oc. It has a molecular weight of

16'T00whichiscalculatedfromitssequenceofl4Samino

acids.Theproteinhasbeensequencedfromrabbitskeletal

muscle, rat testes, bovine uterus and brain'28 Comparisons
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of

in nature.

The amíno acid composition is characterized by the ab-

sence of tryptophan and cysteine, a high threonine to serine

ratio (I224), 23 aspartate, 23 glutamate, one histidine and

one trimethyl-lysine. The lysine is of particular interest

as it helps to identify the protein. The physiological sig-

nificance of this residue has not been evaluated. The lack

of cysteine allows the protein to possess a very flexible

tertiary structure. This would enable calmodulin to adopt

the various conformations required for the enzymes it regula-

tes. The absence of tryptophan and high phenylalanine-tyro-

sine ratio give calmodulin a characteristic uv spectrum'

The cD cpectrum indicates that the protein has a high o-heli-

cal content. The binding of Ca+2 to the protein íncreases

helicity. This change in conformation is required for the

regulation of calmodulin dependent enzym"s ' 27

sedimentation equilibrium and sDs gel electrophoresis

experiments in the presence and absence of Ca+2 give molecular

weight values between I5,000 and 19,000 (¡lr) indicating that

carmodulin exists as a monomer. The high ratio of acidic

to basic amino acid residues accounts for the low isoelectric

point of 3.9.

these sequences reveal that calmodulin is highly conserved
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TABLE T27

Generaf Physiochemical Properties of Mammalian calmodulin

Phvsical Property Value

calcium binding (ca+2 )

Conformation

Drug binding

Heat resistance

HydrophobicitY

Isoelectric PH

Molecular weight

Trimethyl-lYsine

Sequence homologY

SDS get etectoPhoresis I ca+2

4 mole/moIe

40-552 o-heIix

phenothiazines
and others

7 minutes at

increased bY ca+2

3.9

16,700 (148 amino
acids )

lysine I15

50% to troPonin C

15, ooo-19,000 (Mr )

tr- =
i-éo"c
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C. Structure of Calmodulin

The amino acid sequence of calmodulin is shown in Fig. 4

and appears to be well conserved in nature.28 In addition,

more than 702 of the amino acid sequence in calmodulin shows

homology to those of other Ca+2 bindíng proteins troponin C

and parvalbumin, in spite of the fact that the three proteins

are functionally distinct.30 Another interesting feature

observed in the primary sequence of catmodulin is its internal

homology. calmodulin can be sub-divided into four calcium

binding domains. A comparison of the four domains indicates

thatdomainl(residuesB-40)ishomologoustodomainlll
(residues Bl-1f3) and domain II (residues 44-76) is homologous

to domain IV (residues 11?-1 4g) .21 Based on the crystal

structure of parvalbumin3l and its amino acid homology to

troponin c and calmodulin, the calcium binding residues were

identified as shown in Fig. 4. Each calcium binding domain

has a 12 amino acid loop flanked on each side by an eight to

ten amino acid residue a-helix which creates a cavity to

harbour the calcium ion.32

Attempts to relate structure to calmodulin regulatory

activity reveal that the biological activity of the molecule

depends upon the integrity of the protein. Controlled tryptic

digestion of calmodulin produced fragments which were essen-

tiaIIy inactive in stimulating

1 (residues I-77) and PePtide

activity. PePtide 3 (residues

phosphodiesteras" . 3 3

2 (residues

1-106 ) was

7 8-128 )

found to

Peptide

showed no

be onIY
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39 7

32

I

0

(}t

I

g2

105

5

I II

14

148

68

141

128

I

tv
ill

(cH3)

21

Fig. 4. Amino acid seguence of bovine brain cal^modulín'28 Amino

acids are aesignated by their one letter codes.29
Amino acids colordinat-ing the calcium ion are indicated
by solid lines.
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L/zooLh as active as the native sequencer âDd the removal of

residues 91-106 from peptide 3 left an inactive fragment.

Chemical modification of one or more methionine or lysine

residues or blockade of several carboxyl groups resulted in

partiar or total loss of activity'2r'34 tt appears then that

the role of calmodulin is of such fundamental importance ín

cellular function that a mutation resulting in a gross change

in its primary sequence would be lethal to the cell. Indeed'

the observation that the primary sequence is highly conserved

between phylogenetically distant species lends strong support

to this suggestion.2l

D. ca+2 Bindin to Calmodulin

The involvement of Ca*2 with calmodulin was first demon-

strated by Kakiuchi et aI. I1,12 ettttough some controversy

still exists with regards to the relative affinities of each

of the four binding sites for Ca*2, binding studies indicate

that the protein binds four Ca+2 per mole with high affini-

ty.34 Upo¡ binding ca+2, the protein undergoes a significant

conformational change as measured by circular dichroism and

opticar rotatory dispersi on?1 The o-helical content of calmod-

ulin increases from about 4OZ in the absence of Ca+2 to grea-

ter than 50S in the presence of Ca+Z. It is this conforma-

tional change which allows cal-modulin to interact with its

target enzymes and pharmacological agents such as the pheno-

thiazines.2T The question arises as to how the protein can
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regulatesomanydifferentenzymes.Itispossiblethatthe

regulation of these molecules is a function of the number

of Ca+2 ions bound to calmodulin and the conformational chan-

ges which accompany ca+2 binding. The order in which these

sites are fil1ed and the discrete conformational changes

which result from this, are still the subject of ongoing

research. 36

The three dimensional structure of calmodulin has been

determined crystallographically in the presence of calcium by

Babu et aI. and indicates that the molecule is shaped like a

dumbbell.37 The two lobes of the dumbbell contain two Ca+2

binding sites each and are connected to each other by an

eight turn a-helix. Each calcium binding site is character-

izeð. by a helix-loop-heIíx (Fig. a) arrangement which co-

ordinates the Ca+2 ion within the loop. The amino acids

involved in this interaction for all four Ca+Z ions are indi-

cated in Fig. 4. The molecule is stabilized by multiple

interactions between the helices as well as hydrogen bonding

between adjacent Ca+Z binding loops in each half of the mole-

cule.37

The eight turn o-he1ix between Ca+2 binding domains II

and III (residues 68-92) is of particular interest because

evidence suggests that the residues in this helix play an

important role in the interaction of calmodulin with target

proteins and drugs.3Br39 Proteolysis studies of calmodulin

show that in the presence of Ca+2, limited proteolysis produ-
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in the

l--106,

calcium
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fragments comprising residues L-77 and 7B-148 while

absence of Ca+2, fragments consisting of residues

1-90andl07-l4Bareproduced.Thisindicatesthat

binding exposes the residues in the eight turn o-helix

to proteolysis.3T Crystallographic studies on troponin C

and calmodulin

o-helix. 3 7

also indicate the presence of an eight turn

E. Mechanism of Enzyme Activation b Calmodulin

The mechanism of action of calmodulin vTas first deter-

mined in the calmodulin-dependent phosphodiesterase system

(f,ig . Z)J2 t!4 ,35 Catmodulin by itself is not active 'I2 tL4

The binding of Ca+2 to calmodulin induces a change in its

conformation and it is this Ca*2-calmodulin complex which is

now active.33 The active complex then binds to the enzyme

phosphodiesterase producing a Ca+2-calmodulin-phosphodiester-

ase complex which catalyz.es the breakáown of .AMP to 5 ' AMP

(Figs. 1,5). This two step activation process' as indicated in

Fig. 5 is reversible-

According to this mechanism, the cellular flux of ca+2

plays a key role in regulating phosphodiesterase activity'

In mammalian cells the concentration of Ca+2 in the cytosol

is l0-8 to tO-7U. An increase in Ca+2 to 10-6 or higher is

sufficient to allow the formation of the Ca*2-calmodulin

complex which can combine with the target enzyme to trigger

the biochemical reaction which culminates in a physiological

response. The binding of calcium to calmodulin induces conforma-
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tional changes creating a hydrophobic surface on the

protein which may be the site of interaction of calmodulin

with its target enzymes and drugs'2l.'25

1. Calmodulinl inactive )
+ nca* 2 *Ca lmodulin* -nCa*2 ( active )

Calmodulin*-nCa*2(active) + E(less active)

E* -Ca Imodul in* -n Ca+2 ( active )

n = number of Ca+2 bound to calmodulin;
n=Ito4

E = enzyme regulated bY calmodulin
*=anewconformation

Fig. 5 Enzyme regulation by calmodulin

Activation of the enzyme by the Ca+2-calmodulin complex

is due to conformational changes induced in the enzyme as

the Ca*2-calmodulin-enzyme complex is formed.25 Dissociation

of the active enzyme complex results from lowering ceIlular

Ca*2. This decrease of cellular Ca*2 results i-n the disso-

ciation of Ca+2 from the complex which causes a change in

the conformation of cal-modulin to its inactive form. The

inactive form of calmodulin dissociates from the enzyme

returning enzyme activity to its steady state level.40 An

alternative mode of deactivation involves dissociation of

the Ca*2-calmodulin moiety from the Ca+2-calmodulin-enzyme

complex followed by inactívation of calmodulin by dissociation

of calcium.
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Other enzymes which have been found to be under the

control of calmodulin include adenylate cyclase, myosin l-ight'

chain kinase, phosphorylase b kinase, glycogen synthetase

kinase and NAD+ kinase .25,4 1 Witft the exception of phospho-

rylase Þ kinase, which has calmodulin as a nondissociable

integrar componen.- ,42 the enzymes regulated by calmodurin

appear to be modulated as shown in Fig' 5'25

F. Drug Bindinq to Calmodulin

The discovery that drugs could alter the activity of

calmodulin resulted from studies which attempted to explain

the infl-uence of the major tranquilizers on CAMP metabolism'

Data showed that these agents inhibited calmodulin regulated

phosphodiesterase (Fig. 1) in a Ca+2 dependent manner and

that this inhibition was related to the clinical effectiveness

of these drugs.43 It was further found that this inhibition

was caused by the drug binding to calmodulin rather than

to phosphodiesterase.44'45 That is, the drug was binding

to calmodulin, and interfering with íts interaction with the

enzyme thereby altering enzyme activity' The significance

of these findings is that L.he inhibition of calmodulin may

be the basis for explaining the antipsychotic activity of

these drugs. Two lines of evidence support this suggestion'

First,anumberofclinicallyeffectivedrugsexhibiting

antipsychotic activity bind to calmodulin in a Ca+Z dependent

manner while other centrally acting agents devoid of anti-
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psychotic activity do not.26 Second, it is known that calmod-

1in regulates the enzymes involved in cyclic nucleotide meta-

bolism (Fig. 1). These nucleotides mediate the actions of

the catecholaminergic neurotransmitters which are believed

toplayaroleindiseases,(suchasschizophrenia)ofthe

CNS.43t44,45 Inhibition of calmodulin would affect this process

and may explain the pharmacological actions of these therapeu-

tic agents.

The drug binding property of calmodulin can be exploited

to reveal the role it plays in regulating biochemical process-

es. Because the major tranquilizers bind calmodulin, and

in the process inhibit its interaction with target enzymes '

it can be suggested that the d,ttg/calmodulin interaction has

some similarity to the calmodulin,/protein interaction.3B

Locali zing the drug binding site can lead to an understand-

ing of the drug interaction at the molecular 1evel as well

as the calmodulin/protein interaction itself. Furthermore'

this information can lead to the design of molecules targeted

to "fit,' the drug binding site and thereby produce clinically

effective comPounds.

Fragments of calmodulin consisting of residues I-77

and 78-124 have been isolated and demonstrated to bind to

a fluphenazine-Sepharose column in the presence of Ca+z'46

This indicates that in addition to the two ca+2 binding sites,

these regions also possess at least one drug binding site'

The region, consisting of resídues B0-I13 of the fragment
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comprising residues 'fB-I24 of calmodulin, is homologous to

residues g0-I23 of rabbit skeletal troponin C and drug binding

studies with a synthetic peptide corresponding to this region

indicate that several clinically active major tranquilizers

do interact in this region.38r47 fhis has led to the suggestion

that one of the binding sites on calmodulin resides between

residues B0-113.

Based on the nature of ,,the postulated drug binding site

and structures of the drugs known to bind to it, a series

of compounds hTere designed to "fit" this region. This thesis

describes the design and synthesis of potential calmodulin

antagonists based on the hypothetical drug binding site loca-

ted near calcium binding domain III.
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III. DESIGN

A. Drug Interaction With Calmodulin

Structural derivatives of the phenothiazines (fluphena-

zine) , diphenylbutylpiperidines (pimozide), butyrophenones

(benperidol) and structuratly related phenylpiperidines (n-

6033) have been pharmacologically classified as major tranqui-

lizers (r'ig. 6) These drugs are used in the treatment of

psychoses which include schízophrenia, organic psychoses

and the manic phase of manic depressive illness. They are

also occasionally used to treat depression or Severe anxie-

ty.4B

Inman'thesedrugscausedrowsiness,slowresponses

to external stimuli, disinterest and lack of initiative '

The subjects are easily aroused however, and are capable of

giving appropriate ans\^/ers to direct questions. IntelIectual

ability, therefore, does not seem to be affected. Psychotic

patientsbecomelessaggressive,impulsive,agitatedand

restless. Psychotic Symptoms of hallucinations, incoherent

thinking and delusions disappear gradually over a period of

daYs.4B

side effects associated with the use of antipsychotic

drugs include rigidity and tremors similar to those observed

in parkinsonism as well as akathisia- Other problems include

dystonic reactions (facial grimacing) and tardive dyskinesia

(invol-untary facial movements) which can be treated by the

administration of anticholinergic antiparkinsonism drugs such
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as procyclidine (Kemadrin* )'4 B

The mechanism of action of these drugs as major tranquili-

zels has as yet to be defined at the molecular level' It

is currently belíeved than an imbalance between cholinergic

anddopaminergignerveimpulsetransmissioninthebrainis

responsible for the complex neurological disorders known as

schizophrenia and parkinsonism.4g It is known also that the

secondmessengerCAMPisinvolvedasamediatorforthese

neurotransmitter".4g The discovery that major tranquilizers

inhibit calmodulin dependent CAMP phosphodiesterase in brain

tissuebybindingtocalmodulintedtothespeculationthat

calmodulin may be the receptor site for these drugs'45 Be-

cause calmodulin regulates other enzymes as well, the binding

of these drugs to the protein lends support to the suggestion

thatthemanypharmacologicaleffectsofthesedrugsmay

be explained by a common mechanism of binding to, and inhibit-

ing calmodulin-

B. Structure Activit Relationshi sof Calmodulin Inhibitors

Examination of the chemical structures of the major

tranquilizers known to bind calmodulin in a calcium dependent

manner reveals that they have many structural similarities

(Fig. 6). AIl possess an aromatic hydrophobic region separa-

ted from a basic center by an alkyl chain of 3 or 4 carbon

atomsinlength.Thebasicgroupcarriesapositivecharge

atneutrafpHgivingthestructureamphiphiliccharacter.
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In terms of potency, the diphenylbutylpiperidines (eg. pimo-

zið.e) containing two aromatic rings connected by a single

carbon atom are the most effective inhibitors. These are

followed by the phenothiazines (eg. fluphenazine) which are

tricyclic systems consisting of two aromatic rings and a

heterocyclic system. The butyrophenones (eg. benperidol )

and phenylbutylpiperidine (R-6033) contain one aromatic ring

and are less potent for inhibiting calmodulin sensitive

phosphodiesterase.50'51 Within the phenothiazine $roupr

ring substitutions íncreasing hydrophobicity of the aromatic

region lead to more potent analogues.50'51 From these ob-

servations a generalized chemical structure of calmodulin

antagonists can be drawn as shown in Fig. 7'

n at least 3 carbon atoms

f, = substituent increasing
hydrophobicitY of the aromatic
system; CF3 > F > Cl > H t CH3

(CH2)¡

N
+

R1

x

R2

Fig. 7 General structure of calmodulin antagonists.5I
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Given the structures of the drugs which bind to calmodulin

and their amphipathic nature, attempts have been made to eva-

Iuate structure-activity relationships. Studies relating cal-

modulin inhibition of phosphodiesterase with hydrophobicity

indicate a good correlation between the two.44 This indicates

that the hydrophobic nature of the aromatic nucleus may be

an important factor in the drug/protein interaction. This

is further supported by the demonstration that the binding

of calcium to calmodulin exposes hydrophobic regions which

may interact with these drugs .52 t53 '54 Additional support

for a drug binding site comes from the purification of a cal-

modulin fragment consisting of residues 7B-I24 on a fluphen-

azine-Sepharose co1umn46 indicating the presence of a pheno-

thiazine interacting site in this region

There is no direct correlation between the substituents

on the amino group and inhibition of calmodulin function.

The position of the amino group however, seems to be important

for inhibitory activity because the most potent inhibitors

of calmodulin (pimozide and fluphenazine ) have a charged

amino group three carbon atoms removed from the bridge atom

between the aromatic rings (rig. 7). compounds in which

the chain is less than three carbon atoms in length (eg.

promethazine, Fig. B ) appear less potent. Phenothiazines

with chain lengths of more than four carbon atoms have not

been examined.55'56 ¡ phenothiazine with an acidic side chain

t 3- ( 2-chloro-10-phenothiazinyl ) propionic acidl exhibited

no antical-modulin activitY . 5 5
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C. The Bindins Site

Evidenceforthepresenceofadrugbindingsiteon

the C-terminal hatf (residues 78-148 ) of calmodulin came

from Head et aI.46 who were able to isolate a fragment of

calmodulin (residues 7B-L24) and demonstrate calcium sensitive

bindingtoafluphenazine-Sepharosecolumn.Reidetal.

demonstrated calcium sensitivity of a synthetic 34 residue

peptide fragment (residues 90-123 ) corresponding to calcium

binding site III of rabbit skeletal troponin c' In spite

ofthefactthattheaminoacidsequenceofthesynthetic

peptideanalogofrabbitskeletattroponincisnotidentical

to the corresponding region of bovine brain calmodulin (resi-

dues B0-1I3 ) , similarities do exist as a result of the sequence

homology of calcium binding proteins as shown in Fig. 9.38'47

preliminary qualitative cD studies using drugs belonging

to the phenothiazine groups indicated interaction with the

synthetic pepti-ae.3B The addition of these drugs to the syn-

thetic peptide in the absence of Ca+2 induced a-helical struc-

ture as detected by cD. This interaction did vary with the

structure and correlated with the antipsychotic activity

of the phenothiazines; that is, fluphenazine > trifluoperazine

> chlorpromazine > promethazine. The addition of ca+2 to

thedrug/peptidemixtureinducedafurthero¿-helicalstructure

in the peptide indicating that Ca+2 sensitivity was retained

in the presence of the drug' The butyrophenones did not

indicate any binding similar to the phenothiazines with the
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The calcium sensitivity of the peptide was main-

the presence of the butyrophenones (nig' 10)'

Fig.gAminoacidsequenceofthecalciumbindingsites
in bovine brain calmodril-in, rabbit skeletal troponin C and

a synthetic 34-residue calcium binding peptide AcAe ssrnc

[gO:f-ili- t*ia..- The calcium binding sites are numbered I-IV'
Bovine brain calmodulin is the upper sequence wtrile rabbit
skeletal troponin c is the lower sequence.. _ Th" sequence
of the 3q-residue peptide IAcAsBsTnC(go:rz3)amide] is indica-
ted directly below- iabbit skeletal troponin site III and

has an identical sequence to this site with the exceptions
indicated. The sequences comprising the helix-Ioop-he1ix
.ãgi""" are indicateã by bars .i the top of the figure' The

six octahedr"ï'-C-"*i-"ool¿ittating positions in the loop region
are designated X, Y, Z, . iY, -x; --z 

' The amino acid residues
in the .or."=!o"åi"d ðá*' óootaitt.ting positionP .are circled '
The postulat.å 

- 
at,-,9" binding sites

the N-terminai fr"fi" regioís of calcium binding sites I and

III. The residues with siae chains postulated to be involved
in drug binainj are underscored in èach site. The residues
indicated by rí asterisk are those thought to be involved
in the hydrophobic core of the protein based on sequence
homology of these proteins with parvalbumin, the crystal
structure of which i; known. Amino ãcid residues are'designa-
ted using the one letter code'38
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ato 220 2þ240 zto æ 2Ð?f0 æ ?â æ m
Wovetength (nm)

Fig. t0 Drug and calcium induced circular dichroism spectra
of the 34 re'siá,r" peptide, AcAe I STnC ( 9 0-123 ) amide ' Native
peptide (-) pupËi-å. and drug (....), peptide_ and drug
ilã"-*. " 

( --- ) . The peptide concentration is 0 ' 43 mM' The

drug/peptide ratio is 1.1/I. The drugs used are as follows:
(a ) prometharirr.; (b ) chlorpromazine; ( c ) fluphenazine; (d )

trittïoperazine; (e) benperidol; (f) haloperidol; (g) the
circulai dichroism spectra of thg^ peptide in the presence
( --- ) and absence ( 

-- 
) of calcium ' 3 B

(e)(f)(e)

(d)(c)(b)

(a)
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These resul-ts supported those of Levin and Weiss 45 | 48

which demonstrated that the phenothiazines were better in-

hibitors of calmodulin function than the butyrophenones.

The peptide studies showed that the binding of phenothiazines

\^taS independent of calcium concentration. This was contrary

to the observation that the binding of these drugs is calcium

dependent in caImodulin.3B g possible explanation for this

is that the 34 residue fragment is more flexible than the

entire protein and can therefore interact with the drugs

more readily.37 These observations indicate that the synthetic

peptide may have a site of interaction with the major tranqui-

lizers and that this site is similar in structure to the

drug binding site in calmodulin.

The amino acid sequence of the synthetic peptide homolo-

gous to the calcium binding site III on calmodulin (residues

B0-1I3 , Fig. 9) possesses a helix-loop-helix arrangement

in the presence of calcium. A cPK model corresponding to

residues B2-g3 0f cal-modulin reveals that these residues

may form an amphiphilic a-helix as shown diagrammaticaJ-Iy

in Fig. 1I. Hydrophobic amino acid residues (rte 85, Phe 89

and Phe 92) are separated from the charged hydrophilic resi-

dues (GIu 83, Gl-u 84 and Glu 87 ) by one half turn of the

a-helix. Therefore it is possible that the hydrophobic region

of the phenothiazines interacts with the hydrophobic region

of the protein followed (or preceded) by an interaction of

the basic side chain of the drug with the acidic hydrophilic
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region of trrê protein. The alky1 chain *rr=J ¡. of an appropr-

iate ]ength to allow maximum interaction between the hydropho-

bicandbasichydrophilicendsofthedrugwiththe

correspondingregionsontheamphiphilico-helixonthe
protein.3B,39 A recent theoretical study by Gresh and pul]man57

usingcomputeranalysisoftheintraandintermolecular

ínteractions of the binding of phenothiazine derivatives

to residues B2-g3 is in agreement with the amphiphilic o-herix

hypothesis originally proposed by Reid'38'39

Keeping in mind the structure of the drugs known to

bind calmodulin and their amphiphilic character, and the

amphiphilicnatureofthebindingsitelocatednearcalcium

binding domain III, a molecufar structure \^Ias designed to

,'best f it,, this site. Aided by CPK molecular models, it

was proposed that the compound in Fig. Lz(a) would interact

with the amphiphilic o-helix on calmodulin in a fashion simi-

lartothephenothiazíne/calmodulininteractionshownin

Fig.Il.Thiscompoundconsistedoft'.Wounsubstitutedaro-

maticgroupsorientedtranstoeachotherbyadoublebond

to provide maximum interaction with Phe 89 and Phe 92 in

the hydrophobic region of the binding site' This hydrophobic

end of the molecure \Á/as to be separated f rom a basic amino

functionbyanalkylchainofthreeorfourcarbonatoms.

The alkyt chain would permit the amino function to extend

towards and interact with Glu 87 in the hydrophilic region

ofthebindingsíte.Thedoublebondinthecompoundcould
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Drug hydrophobic
region

Drtq @:o,.
2

R/ ---Phe92 Prolein
hydrophobic
re9ron
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z Phe 89

Prolein
hydrophilic
fe9ron
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lle 85

83 
-(-tooc

(-ì

- 
Glu 82

,
a

I
I

Fig.Ilschematicrepresentationofthehypotheticaldrug
binding site. The sidê chains of the key residues Phe 92,

Phe 89, Glu 87, IIe 85, g1u 84, GIu 83 and Glu 82 are shown

extending rrom'th¿ o-heli'x backbone. the hydrophobic region
intheproteinconsistingofthePheg2,PheSgandlleB5
is predicted to interact with the tricyclic, hydrophobic
region of the phenothiazine tranquilizers. The drug hydropho-
bic region is separated from the drug hydrophilic region
byanalkytchain,,spacer',.Thespacerissufficientlylong
enough (minimum three carbon atomJ) to al1ow the positively
charged hydrophilic center in the drug to interact with the
negarively.nãiõãa acidic_ Lrydrophirl: center in the protein
(consisting oi óf, 83, Glu -84 ånd GIu B7) simultaneous with
ir,. hydropñobic interaction'38
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be saturated to give a molecufe in which the rings were no

longer held in a fixed configuration allowing evaluation

of flexibility of the ring in this aromatic region (rig ' l.2) '

H

I

H
and

E isomer

Cc H-c- c-H

(cH2)n-NH2
I

(cH2 )n-NH2

n = 3 or 4 (b)(a)

Fig. 12 General structure of potential calmodulin
ani.agonists bearing an amino group on the side
chain.
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similarly, a pair of compounds possessing a guanidino

substiLuted side chain (Fig. 13 ) would be prepared to see

whether the more basic guanidino group has any effect on

the inhibitory activity of the molecu1e. The guanidino group

and H

I
H-Cc c-H'\ il"

(cH2 ) ¡-NH-c-NIl2
NH
il

is

as

the

the

can

( cH2 ) n-NH-c- NHz

E-:- somer

n=3or4 (a) (b)

Fig.I3Generalstructureofpotentialca]-modulin
anÉagonists bearing a guanidino group of the side chain'

capable of forming ionic linkages with carboxylate groups

shown in Fig. 14.53 fnis interaction would tend to favour

binding of compounds bearing the guanidino group to

binding site on calmodulin because the guanidino group

form an ionic linkage with Glu 87 '

The compounds synthesized would then be tested for their

inhibitory activity in the calmodulin regulated myosin tight

chain kinase enzyme system to see whether the results support-

ed the arnphiphilic o-helix hypothesis '
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Fig. L4 lonic interaction between the guanidino
group and carboxYlate group'
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IV. SYNTHESIS

Theobjectiveofthisprojectwastosynthesizecompounds

with the potential to interact with the drug binding site

located between resídues 82-93 near calcium binding domain

III on calmodulin (Fig. II). The compounds would be struc-

tural variants of known calmodulin antagonists possessing

unsubstituted hydrophobic aroups separated by an aIkyI chain

from a basic substitutent as shown in Fig' 8'

ThesyntheticschemeshowninFig.l5producedthefour

target compounds of interest. In this scheme, a Grignard

reaction using benzylmagnesium chloride and 4-chl-orobutyrophe-

none produced the tertiary alcohot 5-chloro-L,2-diphenyl-2-

hydroxypentane as indicated by the loss of the carbonyl group

and the presence of a hydroxyl group in the IR spectrum of

the crude reaction product. Attempts to isolate 5-chloro-]'2-

diphenyl-2-hydroxypentane on an alumina column gave two pro-

ducts on elution with a benzene/cyclohexane gradient. The

first product to be eluted from the column was identified

as bibenzyl.sg The second product to be eluted from the column

was identified as the ether 2-benzyl-2-phenyltetrahydrofuran'

rather than the desired 5-chloro-1 r 2-diphenyl-2-hydroxypen-

tane. It was suspected that the basic nature of the alumina

columnhadcyclizedthetertiaryalcoholtotheetheras

shown in Fig. 16.

Thepresenceofthecyclicetherwasdeducedfromthe
I¡1 NMR (Appendix, Figs. 3,4) which indicated that the benzy-
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Synthetic Scheme

cHz

g-CH2 CH2 CH2-CI

o

4-ChlorobutYroPhenone

via Grignar<1

,,:\
cH2{_y'

Base

H

HO H2CH2CH2 Cl Bibenzyl (1 )

+

L2-Benzyl-2-phenyl
tetrahydrofuran ( 3 ) 5-Chloro-1, 2-diPhenYI-

2-hydroxypentane (2)

+

cHz -a", cH2 ct

E / z- s-cinl-oro-1, 2-diphenylpent-2 -ene

508 Aqueous H2SO4

H\

CH2 CH2CH2 CI

E/ z-s-c]n]_oro-1, 2-diphenylpent-1 -ene

c
c

Separate

H\
C

CH2CH2CH2 CI

E-5-Chloro-I, 2-diphenylpent-1-ene ( 4a )

Z-5-Chloro-1, 2-diphenylpent-1-ene ( 4b )

Fig. 15 Continued
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H
PATHWAY A t* PATHWAY B

CÍ12CH2CH2 CI

18 Crown 6. NaCN
in acetonitrile

Silver tosylater
acetonitrí1e
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CH2CH2CH2 CN CHTCHTCHT-O-S Cll3
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E-5-Cyano-1,2-diphenylpent-1-ene ( 5 ) E-1,2-diphenyl--5-tosylpent-1-ene ( I )
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CH2 CIl2 CH2 cH2 NH2

E-6-amino-1, 2-diphenylhex:1-ene
hydrochloride ( 6 )

CH2cH2 CH2- NH-C-NH2

E-1, 2-diphenyl -5-guanidinopent-
l-ene tosylat.e (9)

Pd/C

Guanidine hydrochloride,
NaH in t.-butanol

a cH3
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NH

HOH

ccc 6
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H-C-c-H
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o
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o
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H

H_C-C-H HCl

I
CH2CH2CH2 CH2NH2

o
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HO- s
il

o

6-Amino-I, 2-diPhenYlhexane
hydrochloride (7 )

\cnZ CH2 CH2- NH-C-NH2

1,2-Diphenyl-5-guanidinopentane tosylate (f0)

Fig. I5 Scheme for synthesis of potential calmodulin
antagonists.
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CH

Ho CH2CH2 CH2 C1

5-Chloro- l, 2 -diphenyl- 2 - hydroxypentane

BaSe

cHz_C
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cHz cHz

^r-\cH2{_y'

tCL
\-!

CH

2 -Benzy I- 2 -pheny I te trahyd ro f uran

Fig. L6 Base catalyzed cyclization of 5-chloro-
1, 2-diphenyl-2-hydr-oxypenlane to 2-benzyl-2-phenyl-
tetrahYdrofuran .
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lic protons were adjacent to a chiral center (denoted by

an asterisk in Fig. l-7). Examination of the Newman projec-

tion diagram in Fig. L7 of the R and S configurations6O and

their three possible staggered conformations shows that there

are no mirror image environments for the benzylic protons '

The benzylic protons H1 and H2 are not magnetically equivalent

because c-2 is asymmetric. This results in the four peaks

corresponding to the two protons at ô 3'05 ppm' Two peaks

are due to each of the protons and two more due to geminal

61coupling.

To avoid the problem of base catalyzed cyclization,

the crude product mix containing the 5-chloro-L,2-diphenyL-2-

hydroxypentane was dehydrated with 50% aqueous sulfuric acid60

or p-toluenesulfonic acid monohydrate in benzene ' 62 This

elimination reaction produced a mixture of geometric isomers

(fig. 15) as detected by HPLC on the Novapak column (figs'

r8,19,20).
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Thereactionmixturewaspurifiedonasilicacolumn

and the elution profile was monitored by HPLC which indicated

the presence of three compounds which were collected, analyzed

by NMR and identified as bibenzyl (t=3.40 minutes, Fig '

2I, Appendix, Fig . 2) , E/z-5-chloro-L,2-diphenyl-pent-I-ene

(t=¿.39 minutes, Fig. I9, Appendix, Figs. B-I4) and E/Z-5-

chloro-lr2-diphenyl-pent-2-ene (3.50 mínutes, Fig 20' Appen-

dix, Fig. 25).

The HPLC profile of the crude product mixture (nig. 18 )

indicated a peak height ratio of 1.6:1 in favour of the E/Z-

S-chloro-lr2-diphenylpent-1-ene isomer. The fraction contain-

ing E/z-5-chloro-I,2-diphenylpent-1-ene was analyzed on the

Bruker (a¡¡ 300 mHz ) NMR which detected two singlets at ô 6 ' 50

and 6.78 ppm. These resonances $Iere attributed to the vinyl

protons in the Z and E isomers respectively (Appendix, Figs'

7 , 8, and l-2') . E-5-chloro-l,2-diphenylpent-1-ene was expected

to be the major product because the conjugated phenyl rings

were trans with the carbon-carbon double bond giving a reso-

nance stabilized structure which was also sterically less

hindered and therefore more stable.'63 From the integration,

the ratio of the z lo E isomer was found to be I z 4 (Appen-

dix , Fig . 7 ). This fraction $¡as further purified on the

Altex semi-preparative column, the E(t=20.55 minutes ) and

z (t=Lg.57 minutes ) were separated, collected and analyzed by

NMR. The configuration assigned to each isomer vtas confirmed

using the nuclear Overhauser effect (UOn) as shown (eppendix

Figs. B through I4).
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The nuclear Overhauser effect provides information on

configurations and conformations64 by relating the NMR ab-

sorption of protons within close spatial proximity. The

NMR spectra of both E and z-5-chloro-I,2-diphenylpent-1-ene

l^¡ere first recorded and examined to determine where the vinyl

proton appeared in the spectrum of each isomer. The vinyl

proton $¡as irradiated with the radiofrequency energy at the

frequency of the vinyl proton and the methylene protons ob-

served to determine if there was a change in their sj-gnal

intensity. The methylene protons in the E isomer showed no

observabfe effect while the methylene protons in the Z isomer

indicated signal enhancement. signal enhancement is due to

the closer proximity of the vinyl proton to the methylene

protonsintheZisomerbutnotíntheEisomerasshown

in Fig. 22-64 (Appendix, Figs' 7 through 14) '

c

I
H

c

c
H/ CH2CH2CH2CI

\a"rcH2cH, cr

I
c

NOE observed NOE not observed

Z isomer E isomer

Eíg. 22 E and Z isomers of S-chloro-L,2-diphenyl-
pent-1-ene.
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The four target compounds of interest were synthesized

from E/z-5-chloro-1,2-diphenylpent-1-ene. In pathway A (Fig'

15), an aliquot of the 4:1 (E:Z) mixture of S-chloro-I,2-

diphenylpent-1-ene was treated with sodium cyanide and tB-

crown-6 in acetonitrile.65 By increasing the solubility

of NacN in the acetonitrile, the phase transfer catalyst

(18-crown-6) increased the rate of the Sn2 reaction of CN-

with the atkyl chloride ( solid to liquid phase transfer ) to

give E/z-S-cyano-I,2-diphenylpent-1-ene' This mixture

was purified by recrystallization from ether,/ethanol to give

apuresampleoftheE-isomeraSdeterminedbyNMR.The

spectrum did not show any traces of a singlet at ô 6 ' 5 ppm

corresponding to the vinyl proton of the Z-isomer indicating

that only E-5-cyano-1r2-diphenylpent-1-ene had been isolated

in pure form by recrystal-lization (Appendix , Fig. 15 ) '

The nitril-e function in E-5-cyano-l r 2-diphenylpent-1-ene

was selectively reduced with lithium aluminum hydride to

give E-6-amíno-1, 2-diphenylhex-1-"tt' 66

The carbon-carbon double bond in E-6-amino-1 r 2-diphenyl-

hex-I-ene hydrochloride was reduced by catalytic hydrogena-

tion over Pd/c catalyst to give the second target compound

6-amino-I, 2-diphenylhexane hydrochloride' 66

In pathway B (rig. 15 ), an aliquot of the 4 : I (Ezz)

mixture of 5-chloro-1,2-diphenylpent-1-ene \i/as treated with

silver tosylate in acetonitrile.6T The resulting product

was purifed by recrystallization from ethanol,/ether to give
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a pure sample of E-1r2-diphenyl-5-tosylpent-1-ene as determin-

edbyNMR.Thespectrum(Appendix,Figs.18,L9)showed

a multiplet shifted downfield at ô 7.7 ppm for the two protons

adjacent to the -SOZ group in the aromatic region ( 6 7 '3-7 '7

ppm).Thesingletat66.Tppmindicatedthevinylproton

in the E_configuration. Multiplets at ô 4.0, 2.7 and I.7

ppm corresponded to the three sets of methylene protons and

a singlet at ô 2.4 was attributed to the -cH¡ on the tosyl

function. There was no evidence of a vinyl proton at ô 6'5

ppm indicating that the Z-isomer was not present and that

only E-1,2-diphenyl-5-tosytpent-1-ene had been isolated by

recrystallization (Appendix , Fig' 1B)'

E-1,2-Diphenyl-5-tosylpent-1-enewastreatedwithguan-

idine in dry t-butanol under reflux to give the third target

compound, E-I,2-diphenyl-5-guanidinopent-1-ene as the tosyl

saIt.68 Reduction of the carbon-carbon double bond in E-

I,2-diphenyl-5-guanidinopent-1-ene tosylate by catalytic

hydrogenation gave the fourth and final target compound I,2-

diphenyl-5-guanidinopentane tosylate'



v. BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF E-6-AMINO-1'2-DIPHENYLHEX-1-ENE
ON SMOOTH MUSCLE LIGHT CHAIN KINASE (MLCK)

The precise mechanisms regulating smooth muscle contrac-

tion have not as yet been clearly defined. It is known that

actin, myosin and tropomyosin are the major contractile pro-

teins found i-n smooth muscle (fig. 23).69 It is also known

that the Ca+2 ion is involved in initiating contraction in

a variety of cells. The calcium binding protein calmodulin

and the enzyme myosin light chain kinase (¡¿r,cr ) have

been shown to play a regulatory role in smooth muscle contrac-

tion. 2

Myosin
Heavy Chains

- 51-

MYosin
Light Cha

P
ans \ P

Actin
Tropomyosin

the

MuscIe contraction consists of the cyclic attachment

and detachment of the globular head of the myosin molecule

to the actin f ilament. v,lhen actin interacts with the myosin

head it stimulates actin-myosin ATPase activity which causes

the myosin and actin filaments to slide past each other produ-

Fig. 23 Diagrammatic representation of
contractile proteins in smooth muscle'
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cing a contraction.69

Actin is a globular protein (uw 43,000) which polymerises

to form a double helical filament under physiological condi-

tions. Tropomyosin is a fibrous protein (UW 66'000) composed

of two atpha-helical subunits coiled about each other. Tropo-

myosin molecules lie end to end in the groove created by

the two actin filaments (Fig. 23). Myosin, a very large

molecule, is a hexamer and consists of two identical heavy

chains (¡aw 200,000) and two pairs of lighter chains (l'lw 20,000

and 15,000 ) located near the globular head. The lighter

chain of Mw 20,000 canundergoreversible phosphorylation' The

globular end of the myosin molecule contains the site of

ATPase activity.69

The regulation of the actin-myosin interaction is shown

in Fig. 24 and involves calcium, calmodulin and the highly

specific Ca+2 dependent enzyme myosin light chain kinase ' 6 9

The active kinase consists of two proteins. T0 One of these

is a large protein of Mw L34 | 000. It is responsible for

the specificity of the enzyme and contains the catalytic

site. The second protein is the calcium binding protein

calmodulin (Mw I6'000).

The sequence of events ultimately resulting in muscle

contraction involves a stimulus causing a rise in the intra-

ceIlular concentration of calcium. Calcium at a concentra-

tion of lO-51,1 binds to calmodulin f orming a Ca*2-calmodulin

complex. Since Ca+Z bound calmodulin has high affinity for
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MLCK, it forms a complex in a 1:I molar ratio with the enzyme'

As a result of forming this complex, MLCK is changed to an

active form which can then phosphorylate one of the light

chains(Mw20,000)ofmyosin.Thispermitsmyosintointeract

with actin to produce the contraction which persists as long

as the concentration of Ca+2 is above the threshold level'69

Mvosin liqht chain kinase--r - - (i-nactive)

Calmodulin

Myosin
( relaxation )

IO-51¿ Ca+2

tO-7¡,1 Ca*2

Ca+2-Calmodulin-MLCK
( active )

ll

Pi Ca* independent
phosphatase

Regulation of
calmodulin and

ATP

Myos in-P Actin Actomyoçin-P
( contraction )

smooth muscle contraction
MLCK .7I .

ADP+Pi

Fiq. 24
by-g¿+2

The sequence of events is reversed with a drop in the

level of intracellular Ca*2 from 10-5 to tO-7¡¿. The calcium-

calmodulin complex dissociates from the active kinase result-

ing in an inactive form of MLCK which can no longer phospho-

rylate the lighter chain (¡nW 20,000) of myosin. A calcium

independent phosphatase then dephosphorylates the light chain
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of myosin and the muscle returns to its relaxed state' 69

Recent studies have attempted to identify the calmodulin

binding domain on MLCK.72'7 3 and examine the validity of

the regulatory mechaniSm between calmodulin and MLCK via

Ca+2 .7 4

The study by Foyt et aL.72 treated purified chicken

gizzarð, MLCK (130r000 Mr) with various proteases and analyzed

the resulting fragments for their calmodulin binding proper-

ties. From their data a linear model for the functional

calmodulin binding domain of MLCK was developed and indicated

that it resided between the 85,000 to 87,000 kD region as

shown in Fig. 25.

130 kD

85 KD

Calmodulin
bindíng domain

B7 KD

\
B7,000 130,000

Fig. 25 Calmodulin binding domain on MLCK

A study in this area by Lukas "t "1-J3 
resulted in iso-

lation of a fragment, 20 amino acid residues in length from

MtcK which possessed calmodulin binding properties. The amino

acid sequence (nH2-annKWQKTGHAVRAIGRLSS-COOH) of the peptide

was determined and revealed a cluster of basic amino acid re-

sidues at the amino terminus. A peptide based on the native se-

quence (NH2-RRKWQKTGHAVRAfGRLSS-COOH) was synthesized and
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compared with the native fragment. Two dimensional projections

of both peptides indicated that they contained a potential

amphiphilic structure that had four arginines and one lysine

on its polar face (fig. 26). This \das consistent with the

recent suggestion that model peptides which bind to calmodulin

with high affinity contain a potential amphiphilic helix

structure.T5 It was further found that the synthetic peptide

in fact adopted an o-he1ix structure upon binding to calmo-

dulin and inhibited cal-modulin activation of MLCK.

/L
K

A
K

A I.\
R T

A

V

Polar face
H

R

t a w

R

I
LrRG

t

Fig. 26 Two dimensional structure of
( NH2-RRKWQKTGHAVRAIGRLSS-COOH ) minus
terñinal serines.6B

the peptide
the carboxY

An attempt was made to test the occurrence of this cal-

modulin binding structure in other proteins with known amino

acid sequences. A 17 residue segment of the y-subunit of

skeletal muscle phosphorylase kinase, a calmodulin binding

protein, was found to be homologous to the calmodulin binding
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synthetic peptide based on the sequence found in

synthetic peptide corresponding to the 17 residue

MLCK. A

(NH2-RETVTRDFYACRPLRRL-COOH) of the'¡',-subunit did not

significant calmodulin inhibitory activity. A more

segment

possess

extended

region of the y-subunit (nH2-nnVKPVTREIVIROPYALRPLRRL-COOH)

possessing seven more amino acids at the amino terminus,

of which three were basic, was synthesized and found to

be a better inhibitor. These data suggested that calmodulin

binding domains exhibit a -!:.'l-i x potential and contain extend-

ed basic amphiphilic regions. It is therefore possible

that the interaction of calmodulin with its target enzymes

may involve electrostatic interactions with charged basic

residues in their calmodulin binding domains. The exact

mode of the interaction between calmodulin and its binding

site on MLCK, however, remains unknown as information on

the precise primary amino acid sequence or three dimensional

structure of MLCK is not as yet available'

A recent studyT4 examined the validity of the requlatory

role of MLCK on smooth muscle contraction via Ca+2. As men-

tioned previously, calmodutin dependent MLCK is inactive

at low Ca+2 levels. As Ca+2 concentration rises, it forms

a Ca+2-calmodulin complex possessing high affinity for MLCK'

The complex binds to MLCK changing it to an active form which

can exert its kinase activity. According to this mechanism,

it is expected that once the Ca*2-calmodulin complex has

formed, it will remain active independently of Ca+2 concen-

tration, that is, it will no longer be calcium sensitive'
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It was proposed 7 4i trrut a fixed calmodulin-MlCK complex would

be a valuable tool which could be used to test the calcium

dependent mechanism of MLCK. A cross-linked calmodulin-MLCK

complex hras prepared and it waS f ound that it \^ras aetive

independent of the calcium concentration. Further, it \ÂTas

found that chlorpromazine' a known calmodulin antagonist

which interferes with the formation of the calmodulin-MLCK

complex by competing for the binding site on calmodulin,76

did not have any inhibitory effect on the crosslinked calmod-

ulin-MLCK complex. From these experiments it \^tas concluded

that the calcium sensitivity of MLCK was probably responsible

for regulating smooth muscle contraction. Howeverr âû in

vitro system does not necessarily accurately reflect the

situation in vivo. For example, there may be other calcium

sensitive mechanisms present in vivo which may contribute

to the activity of MLCK. Therefore, further studies are

required in this area in a more organized system to further

clarify the role of calcium in the regulation of smooth muscle

contraction.

Thus far studies which attempt to locate the binding

site for calmodulin on MLCK have been discussed' Conversely'

attempts to localize this site of interaction for MLCK on

calmodulin have shown that it lies between residues TBand I4B'77

The study by szyja et al. used affinity column chromatography

to test binding of calmodulin fragments corresponding to

residues I-77 (TR1-C) r 7B-148 (TR2-c) and 107-I4B (TR3-E)
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to MLCK. The fragment TR2-C was found to bind MLCK but failed

to exert full acti-vation when. used ín the same concentrations

as calmodulin in an activity asSay. The crystal structure

and proteolysis studies of calmodulin indicate that the region

extending between the second and third calcium binding loops

on calmodulin (residues 6B-92) is an a-helical conformation 37

which is exposed ín the presence of calcium and hidden in

the absence of cal-cium.7B This o-helical region could possess

the sites or part of the sites of interaction for the calcium

dependent enzymes. Fragment TR2-C possesses a part of this

o-helical- region which would explain its binding and partial

activity with resPect to MLCK.

Aspreviouslymentioned,manymajortranquilizersare

known to interact with calmodulin at two sites located near

calcium binding domains I and III. The hypothetical drug

binding site near calcium binding domain III extends from

amino acid residues 82 to 92 and is a part of the amphiphiric

s-helical region extending between calcium binding loops

two and three thought to interact with calmodulin dependent

"rrryrn"s.77 
A drug binding to this region could thus inter-

fere with the interaction of calmodulin and its target enzyme'

The molecules, E-6-amino-1r2-diphenylhex-1-ene (compound

6), 6-amino-Ir2-diphenylhexane (compound 7 ), E-1, 2-diphenyl-

5-guanidinopent-I-ene (compound g) and 1,2-diphenyl-5-guanidi-

nopentane (compound 10)'shown in Fig. I5 were designed with

two aromatic groups oriented to provide maximum interaction
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i,fith amino acid residues Phe 89 and Phe 92 in the hydrophobic

region and a basic hydrophilic side chain to j-nteract with

Glu 87 in the acídic hydrophilic region of the putative drug

binding site on calmodulin. The primary amine E-6-amino-L,2-

diphenylhex-l--ene \^/as assayed f or its ability to inhibit

phosphorylation of the light chain of myosin by calmodul-in

regulated myosin light chain kínase (MLCK) '

Inapreliminarystudy,theinhibitoryactivityofE-6-

amino-I r 2-diphenylhex-l-ene v\7as compared with two ref erence

compounds,tamoxifenandhydroxyzineknowntoinhibitcalmod-

ulin in this system (rig. 27).79 The ICSO of E-6-amino-I,2-

diphenylhex-1-ene v¡as found to be 50 ¡rM. This was similar

to the ICso of 42 ¡rM obtained from the inhibition of calmod-

ulin regulated phosphodiesterase by chJ-orpromazine. 5I
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VT. CONCLUSION

This project describes the design and synthesis of po-

tential carmodulin antagonísts based on the hypothetical drug

binding site located near calcium binding domain III (residues

B0-113).oneofthefourcompoundsprepared,E-6-amino-1,2_dí_
phenylhex-I-ene hydrochloride, v¡as tested and shown to inhibit

calmodulin regulated smooth muscle light chain kinase (MLCK)

with an ICs0 resembling that of chlorpromazine inhibition

of calmodulin regulated phosphodiesterase. This preliminary

study therefore lends support to the hypothesis that the

drug binds in the manner proposed by the amphiphilic a-helix

hypothesis as shown in Fig- I1.38'39

The compounds prepared were unsubstituted on the aromatic

rings whereas the major tranquilizers shown in Fig. 6 are

fruoro substituted. pimozide, the most potent calmodurin

inhibitor is fluoro substituted at the para position on both

the aromatic rings (nig. 6). It would therefore be interest-

ing to synthesize structural analogues of the compounds pre-

pared for this thesis which were fluoro or chloro substituted

at the para position and observe their effect on calmodulin

inhibition. Given that ring substitutions which increase

the hydrophobicity of the aromatic region lead to more potent

analoguess0r5l, (cF3 > F > cl > H > cH3)5r' it would be

thought that the CF3 I fluoro or chloro substituted compounds

would be the more effective calmodulin inhibitors ' similarly

substitutions at the ortho and meta positions could also

be made and tested
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Thelengthofthealkylchaincouldbeextendedtofive

or six carbon atoms to see if in fact a chain length of three

or four carbon atoms is the optimum "spacer" between the

hydrophobic region and the basic group' Varying the nature

of the basic group by increasing or decreasing basicity and

bulkiness would a110w evaluation of its interaction with

GluBTinthehydrophilicregionoftheprotein.Itshould

be kept in mind that substituents which are more basic may

alsobeVerybulkygivingrisetotheproblemofsterichin_

dranceinthehydrophilicregion.Thereforeabalancebe-

tween the two would lead to a more effective interaction

in this region-

Agreatdealofinterestingchemistryandmolecular

manipulationscanbeamajorpartofthisproject.Future

work in this area wilr involve testing the remaining three

compoundspreparedasapartofthisthesisinthecalmodulin

regulated MLCK system. Based on these results' compounds

withalterationstothearomaticregion,alkylchainand

basicsidechaincanthenbedesignedtoimprovebinding

to calmodulin.

Syntheticpeptideanalogsofthedrugbindingregion

canbepreparedanddrug-peptideinteractionsstudiedto

try and clarify the nature of the interaction between drugs

and calmodulin. Modification of the native peptide at resi-

duesproposedtobindthedrugcouldultimatelydelineate

the amino acids involved in the interaction and may help in
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calmodulin plays in a variety of bio-understanding the role

chemical processes.
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VII. EXPERTMENTAL

A. SYnthetic Studies

Instruments

Meltingpoints(m.p.)weredeterminedwithaKofler

dry stage melting point apparatus and are uncorrected'

Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded with a Perkin Elmer

Model 267 Infrared spectrophotometer in ccl4 (8 mg/0'B ml)

solution unless otherwise stated. Designations used in cha-

racterising absorption strengths in the IR spectra arêr strong

(s), medium (m) and weak (w).

Proton magnetic resonance (lH NMR) spectra were recorded

using deuteriochloroform (CDCl3) as the solvent and tetra-

nethylsilane (ftqS) as the internal standard unless otherwise

stated using the Bruker AM (300 mHz) NMR. Spectra were recor-

ded at the Department of chemistry, university of Manitoba,

winnipeg, Manitoba. The following designations are used

in characterízíng I¡¡ NMR signals: singlet (s), doublet (d) '

triplet (t), quartet (q) and multiplet (m) '

Mass spectra (MS) were recorded on a Finnigan Quadrupole

Model 1OI5 mass spectrophotometer at 70 eV using the direct

probe method at the Department of chemistry, university of

Manitoba.

Elemental analyses were performed by Mr. w. Baldeo at

the Microanatytical Laboratoryr school of Pharmacy, univer-

sity of London England-
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Highpressureliquidchromatography(HPLC)wascarried

out using a waters uGK Autoínjector, two Model 510 pumps'

tlodel 730 data module, the Model 72J- Programmabl-e system

controller and Lambda Max Model 481 spectrophotometer ' Ab-

sorbances were recorded at 250 DIIIr chartspeed 0 ' 5 cm/min

and absorbance units futl scale (AUFS) at 1 unless otherwise

stated. Columns used were: (a) Waters Novapak' reverse phase

C-I8, particle size 5 pm, 15 cm x 4'6 mm (i'd' ) and (b) Altex

UltrasphereODs'reversephase'particlesize5um'25cm

x 10 rnm (i.d.). The gradient used for the Waters Novapak

column is given in Table 2'

Gradient

Flow

Table 2

table for the !'Iaters C-IB column

Time
(min. )

0

10

T2

15

30

(ml,/min )

t
t
I
1

I

TA
(H2o)

L5

0

0

15

15

TB
( cH3oH )

85

100

100

85

85

Curve

linear
linear
Iinear
linear
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the Altex UltrasPhere ODS columnThe gradient

is given in Table

used for

3.

Table 3

Gradient table for the Altex ultrasphere-ODS column

Time
(mins. )

0

10

15

2L

25

40

Flow
(mllmin )

2

2

2

2

2

2

BA
(H2o)

IO

10

0

0

10

t0

?B
( cH3oH )

90

90

100

100

90

90

3.69 min

4.91 min

Curve

linear
Iinear
linear
1i-near
linear

L4.60 min

15.I0.min

20.55 min

Retention times for the compounds purified on the HPLC are

given in Table 4.

Table 4

Compounds purified on the HPLC

Compound c-1 I
2.88 min

Altex

Z-benzyl--2-phenyl-
tetrahydrofuran ( 3 )

5 -Chloro- 1, 2 -diphenYI-
5-hydroxypentane (2)

E- 5-Chloro-1' 2 -diPhenyl-
pent-I-ene ( 4a )

Z-5-Chloro-I' 2-diPhenyl-
pent-1-ene (4b)

4.47 min 19.57 min
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Materials

Thin layer chromatography was carried out on BDH precoat-

ed silica gel 60 F-254, 5 x 20 clTtr 0.2 mm in thickness or

Analtech precoated silica gel GHLF plates, 2.5 x 10 clTlr 0.25

fltm in thickness using one of the following developing sol-

vents: (a) benzene or (b) CH3Cl:CH3OH:NH4OH (75:2522 drops).

The R¡ data are given in Table 5. The TLC plates were viewed

under an ul-traviolet source at 250 nm. An iodine chamber

was subseguently used to visualize the products.

Co1umn chromatography was carried out on an alumina

(Brockman activity II aluminum oxide 90 for chromatographic

adsorption analysis, BDH Chemicals) or Silica GeI 40 (70-230

mesh, Merck silica gel from BDH chemicals).



Compound

G.nr-.nrQ

Bibenzyl ( 1 )

/
HO H2cH 2cH 2C 1

5-Chloro -I ,2-diphenyl-- 2-
hydroxypentane (2')

Ãc¡rz{?
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Table 5

R¡ Data for compounds (1) to (10)

R¡ BDH P1ate
Developing sYstem

(a) (b)

0.59

0.33

R¡ Analtech pJ-ate
Developing sYstem

(a) (b)

0. B6

0.43

0 .57

0. B6

0. B6

o

2-BenzyI-2-phenyl-
tetrahydrofuran ( 3 )

CH2 cH2 cH2 cl

E- 5-Chloro-1, 2-diPhenyl-
pent-1-ene ( 4a )

0.31

0.60

0.60ap
c=C

H/ CH2CH2CH2 Cl

Z- 5-Chloro-1, 2-diphenyl-
pent-1-ene ( 4b)
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R¡ Data for compounds (1) to

R¡ BDH plate
DeveloPing sYstem

(a) (b)

R¡ Analtech pJ-ate
Developing system

(a) (b)

0 .49

0.53

0.58

0 .44 0.9s

(10 )

Compound

H

6 CH2CH2CH, CN

E-5-Cyano-1, 2-diphenyl-
pent-1-ene ( 5 )

t\ . HCl

c=

C=C

CH2 CIl2 CH2 CH2 NH2

E- 6 -Amino-1, 2 -d iphenylhex-
I-ene hydrochloride (6)

H

I
H-C

Lrr.nr.n, cH2NH2

6 -Amino- 1' 2 -diphenYl-
hexane hydrochloride (7 )

H\

-c - H . HCl

ó

oås.,,,
o

CH 2cH2cH2-O-

E-1, 2-DiphenyI-5-tosy1-
pent-1-ene ( B )

n\ p o
ll ,Ë\

Ho- s-UL.cHja

NH

6 \.rr.r, cu2- uu-ë-Nn2

E-f , 2-DiphenyI-5-guanidino-
pent-l-ene tosylate (9)

0 .29
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R¡ Analtech plate
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(a) (b)
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HO- S
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H-C-C-H NH

6 \.r, 
""r.tr-*"

ll

-C-NH2

I, 2-Diphenyl-5-guanidino-
pentane tosylate (10)
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sibenzyl ( I )

Bibenzyl was formed as a by-product when the Grignard

of benzyl chloride (3.0 9t 0.0237 mole) was treated with

4-chlorobutyrophenone (1.44 9¡ 0.0079 mole) to form 5-chloro-

1,2-diphenyl-5-hydroxypentane (2) ' The reaction mixture

was eluted from an alumina column (76 9t poured in cyclohex-

ane) with cyclohexane to yield a solid (540 m9' 252 yield)

which was recrystatlized from ether,/ethanol and gave m'p'

50.5-52"C (1it. m.p. 51-5 2oC54) ¡ Ms m/z I82 (M+) ' 91 (t''l+

-CH2C6H5 ) , 77 (C6H5 ) ; NMR ô: 7 .2(m) , 2.92(s) ppm' (Appendix

rig. 2)
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5-Chloro-1 ,2-dipheny 1-2-hvdroxvpentane (2')

Benzyl chloride (41.58 g, 0.3285 mole was) added from

a dropping funnel- to a stirred mixture of magnesium turnings

(7.98 g,0.3285 mole) and a catalytic amount of iodine in

anhydrous ether (300 mL) under argon in a triple necked 2 L

flask fitted with a reflux condenser and overhead stirrer'

The reaction was started by adding benzyl chloride ( 10

mL) to the magnesium with gentle stj-rring. The solution was

warmed and upon disappearance of the iodine color, heat was

removed. The remaining benzyl chloride was added at a rate

which kept the reaction mixture at reflux. When nearly all

the magnesium had reacted (75 minutes),  -chlorobutyrophenone

(20 gr 0.1095 mole) was added slowly to the Grignard reagent

via the dropping funnel and the mixture was maintained at

reflux for 24 hours.

The reaction mixture was decomposed in the 2L flask

with the dropwise addition of saturated NH4CI (250 mL) and

the aqueous and organic layers separated. The aqueous layer

was extracted with ether (3 x 100 mL)'

The combined ether extracts and organic layer \^lere

washed with 5z sodium hydrogen sulfite (3 x 100 mL), 5å sodium

hydrogen carbonate (3 x 100 mL), saturated NacI (3 x 100 mL)

and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate'

The ether solution was filtered and evaporated to dry-

ness at reduced pressure giving a pale yellow oiI ( 63.97 g) '

An aliquot (500 mg) of the crude product containing S-chloro-
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Ir2-diphenyl-5-hydroxypentane was purified on the HPLC using

the Altex Ultrasphere-ODS semi-preparatíve column (Table 4)

to give a clear oil, yield I50 m9, 30e"i IR vmax: 3580 cm-l

(o-H), (s); MS m/zz 274 1trlt+), Lg7 (U+-C6H5), 91 (CH2C6H5) 
'

77 (C6H5); NMR ô: 7.24 (m), 3.44(t), 3.16(q)' 2'13(m)' 1'86

(m) ppm (Appendix t Figs. 5'6)'

ElementaI analysis: ctzHtgclo requires åc 7 4.58, EH 6 ' 63 '

SCI- L2.952 found ZC 74.37, AH 6'7I, %CI 12'29'
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2-Benzy 1-2-phenyltetrahYdrofuran ( 3 )

crude 5-chloro-l,2-diphenyl-2-hydroxypentane (I.92 g)

was dissolved in cyclohexane (I0 mL), loaded onto an alumina

column (76 gt poured in cyclohexane) and eluted with a benzene

,/cyclohexane gradient.

r00
100
100
r00
100
100
100

mL cyclohexane
mL l-eo benzene in cyclohexane
mL 2so benzene in cyclohexane
mL 3B benzene in cYclohexane
mL 4Z benzene in cYclohexane
mL 5Z benzene in cYclohexane
mL 10å benzene in cYclohexane

The elution was monitored by TLC (Table 5) and the fractions

containing the product were collected, evaporated to dryness

under reduced pressure yielding a colorless oil ( 750 m9'

4OZ yield) . IR rmax: 1050 cm-l (C-O-C) , ( s ) ; MS m/z: I47

(la+-cH2cens), 9I (cH2c6H5), 77 (C6H5); NMR ô: 7'0-7 '3(m),

3.9(m), 3.1(q), 2.1(m), 1.7(m) ppm (Appendix r' Figs' 3'4)'

Elemental analysis: c17H1go requires zc 85.67, 3H 7.6L; found

zc 85.87, eoll 7.58.

2-Benzyl-2-phenyltetrahydrofuran was alternately pre-

pared by treating crude 5-chloro-1,2-diphenyl-2-hydroxypentane

(1.0 gt 0.0039 mole) with I.2N potassium tertiary butoxide

(50 mL) under reflux for 5.5 hours. The reaction was foll0wed

by TLC (Tabl-e 5) and htas worked up by adding water (500 mL)

followed by IN HCI Q5 mL). The solution was extracted with

ether (¿ x 100 mL). The ether extract was dried over anhy-

drous sodium sulfate, filtered and evaporated to dryness

under reduced pressure to give an oil (700 m9, 93s yield)



which was purified on

cyclohexane) and then

tetrahydrofuran (560 m9,
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an alumina column (25 9, Poured in

distitled to give 2-benzyl-2-phenyl-

80å yield, NMR as above).
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E- and Z-5-Chloro-I, 2-Diphenvlpent-I-ene (4a) and (4b)

Cooled ( 0"C) aqueous sulfuric acid ( 50S v/v, 150 mL)

$ras added to crude 5-chloro-1 r 2-diphenyl-2-hydroxypentane

(50.00 g), stirred (30 minutes), then refl-uxed (Z hours)

and followed by TLC (Table 5 ) . The reaction \¡¡as poured into

cold water (200 mL) and extracted with ether (3 x I00 mL)'

The combined ether extracts were washed with 5% sodj-um hydro-

gen carbonate (3 x 75 mL) and water (3 x 75 mL) then dried

over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The ether extract was filtered

and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and gave

44.43 g of crude Product.

The crude mixture (8.00 9) was dissolved in cyclohexane

(10mL)andpurifíedonasilicacolumn(2509tpouredin

cyclohexane) using a benzene/cyclohexane gradient as given

below:

500 mL cYclohexane
500 mL 2Z benzene in cYclohexane

4000 mL 52 benzene in cYclohexane

The separation was monitored by HPLC using the waters

Novapak c-I8 column and gave bibenzyl (t=3.47 minutes, 1.68 g,

2IZ yieId, white crystalline solid), then E/Z-5-chloro-l-,2-

diphenylpent-l-ene (t=4.9I minutes 4.00g' 503 yield, pale

yetlow oiI) and E/Z-5-chloro-I,2-diphenylpent-2-ene (t=3'71

minutes, 2.4 9t 308 yie1d, pale yellow oil)'

The fractions containing E/z-5-chloro-I,2-diphenylpent-

I-ene were collected and a 400 mg aliquot further purified

on the HPLC using the Altex Ultrasphere-ODS semi-preparative

column to give E-5-chtoro-I,2-diphenylpent-l-ene (t=20.55
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minutes, 200 mg, 50% yield, clear to pale yellow oil) and z-5

-chloro-1,2-diphenylpent-l-ene (t=l9.57 minutes, 50 m9, 133

yield, clear to pale yellow oil). The fraction containing E-5

-chloro-1r2-diphenylpent-1-ene was further distilled to give

MS m/zz 256 (M+ ) , 207 (M+-CH2Cl) , I93 (IA+-CH2CH2CL) t 17g (M+-

(CH2)3CI) 77 (C6H5); NMR 6: 7.26-7.48(m), 6-77(s), 3.49(m),

2. 88 (m) , 1.90 (m) ppm.{Appendix , Figs . 12, 13 , l-4) .

Elemental analysis: CI7H17CI requires %C 79.52, tåH 6.68 '
?Cl 13.81; Found ?C 79.79, U H 6.98 t ZCI 13 -7 4

Analysis of the Z isomer gave NMR ô: 6.94-7.30 (m) ' 6.5

(s ) , 3.56 (m) , z.6t (m) , 1.86 (m) ppm (Appendix , Figs. B,

g, 10, 11).

E/z-5_C:nloro_I,2_diphenylpent_I-enewasalsoprepared

by treating E/z-5-chloro-l,2-diphenylpent-2-ene (1. 5 9, 0' 0059

mole)withp-toluenesulfonicacidmonohydrate(I.0910.0053

mole) in benzene (100 mL) under reflux (60 minutes) to give

a mixture of the geometric isomers E/Z-5-chloro-1 ' 2-diphenyl-

pent-I-ene and E/z-5-chloro-1,2-diphenylpent-2-ene. The

reaction $¡as monitored by HPLC (waters Novapak c-18 column)

and after 60 mins. a 3:I ratio in favour of the E/z-5-chloro

-1,2-diphenylpent-I-ene was obtained. Heat was removed, the

reaction mixture cooled, 5% sodium hydrogen carbonate (200 mL)

added and the organic and aqueous layers separated' The

organic layer was washed with water (3 x I00 mL), dried over
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anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and evaporated under re-

duced pressure to give a brown oil which was purified on

a silica column to give E/Z-5-chloro-1,2-diphenylpent-1-ene

(630 mg, 42? yield).

A second method for the dehydration of 5-chloro-l-,2-

diphenyl-2-hydroxypentane (2.0 g, 0.0073 mole) used p-toluene-

sulfonic acid monohydrate ( 1.0 g ¡ 0.0053 mole in benzene

(100 mL) under reflux (20 minutes) to give the mixture of

geometric isomer E/Z-5-chloro-1,2-diphenylpent-I-ene and

E/Z-5-chloro-1,2-diphenylpent-2-ene in a I.2 to 1 ratio-

The reaction was monitored by TLC (Waters Novapak C-18 column)

and upon completion, heat was removed, the reaction mixture

cooled, 5Z sodium hydrogen carbonate (200 mL) added and the

organic and aqueous layers separated. The organic layer

was washed !'¡ith water ( 3 x I0 0 mL ) , dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfate and evaporated under reduced pressure to give

E/Z-5-chloro-1,2-diphenylpent-1-ene and E/Z-5-chloro-L,2-di-

phenylpent-2-ene which could be separated on the silica column

as before to give E/Z-5-chloro-l,2-diphenylpent-l-ene ( 800

mg, 40% yield) and E/Z-5-chloro-1,2-diphenylpent-2-ene ( 700

ilg, 35e" yield) .
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E-5-Cyano-1,2-diphenylpent-1-ene ( 5 )

sodium cyanide (4.6 g, o.B2B mole) and 1B-crown-6 (396

mg) was added to E/Z-5-chl-oro-1,2-diphenylpent-1-ene (80:20'

E/2, 5.3 g 0.0207 mole) in acetonitrile (10 mL) and stirred

at reflux for 36 hours. The reaction was monitored by TLC

(Table 5 ) , cooled , filtered and evaporated to one third

its volume. Distilled water (I0 mL) was added and the reac-

tion mixture extracted with methylene chloride (3 x 30 mL)'

The methylene chloride extracts \^Jere combined, dried over

anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered and evaporated to dryness

at reduced pressure to yield a brown solid residue ( 5.1 9,

m.p. 62-63oc) which was recrystallized from ether/ethanol

to give 3.2 g (63å yield, m.p. 66.5-68oC) of a white crys-

talline soIid. IR Vmax: 2250 cm-l (cN), (m); MS m/z 247

(M+), I7g (M+-(cH2)3CN), 77(C6H5); NMR ô: 7.25-7.46(m), 6.8

(s), 2.85(m), 2.25(m), 1.75(m) ppm (Appendix , Fi9' 15) '

Elemental analysis: c1gH17N requires eoc 87 .4l-, eo[ 6.93, åN

5.66; found ZC 87.33, 8H 7-01, %N 5.92.
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E-6-Amino-I ,2-diphen vlhex-I-en e hvdrochloride (6)

E-6-Cyano-l,2-diphenylpent-1-ene ( 750 m9, 0.0030 mole )

\^ras added to a stirred solution of LiA1H4 (807 R9, 0.02I3

mole) in anhydrous ether (40 mL) in a 100 mL round bottom

flask and maintained at reflux for 2 hours. The reaction

was cooled in an ice bath and the excess LiA1H4 destroyed

by adding water ( 0. B mL added dropwise ) , followed by 15% w/v

NaOH (0.8 mL added dropwise) and water (2.4 mL added dropwise.

The resulting precipitate was removed by fil-tration and the

filtrate was washed with anhydrous ether (3 x 40 mL). The

ether washes were collected, dried over anhydrous sodium

sutfate, fil-tered and evaporated to dryness under reduced

pressure to give a yellow oil. The yellow oil was redissolv-

ed in ether (25 mL) and acidified with ether saturated with

HCl (15 mL) to produce the hydrochloride salt of E-6-amino-

1,2-diphenylhex-1-ene (323 m9, 383 yield) which was recrys-

tallized from ethanol/ether. m.p.1BB-I90oCt IR vmax 1030

and 1070 cm-l (c-N), (m), 3400 cm-I (N-H) r (w); MS m/zz 25L

(M+-HCI), 235 (l,i+-llH2.HC1), L7g (¡¿+-(CH2)¿NH2.HCI), 77 (C6H5);

NMR (in D2o) 6: 7 .23-7.28 (m) ' 6.72(s) , 2.65 (m) ' 1.38 (m) ppm

(Appendix :, Fig- 16).

ElementaI analysis: C1}H22CL requires AC 75'Il-' åH 7 '70'

3N 4.86; found ZC 7 4.92, ZH 7 .66, 3N 4 '68 '
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2-diphenvlhexane hydrochloride (7')

patladium on charcoal (104, 50 mg) was added to E-6-

amino-I,2-diphenylhex-1-ene hydrochloride (75 m9, 0.00026

mole) in absolute ethanol (50 mL) and stirred under hydrogen

at atmospheric pressure for 16 hours. The product was fil-

tered through Celite (prewashed with ethanol), evaporated

to dryness under reduced pressure to yield a solid which

was recrystallized from ethanol/ether. Yie]d 30 m9, 402.

m.p. I63-1 64"Cr MS m/zz 253 (M+-HCI); NMR ô: 7.00-7.23(m) '

2.83(m), I.58(m), t-2(m) ppm (Appendix , Fig' L7)'

Elemental analysis: C1gH24C1 requires eoc 7 4.55 ' AH B. 34 '

AN 4.83; found ZC 74.79, EH 8.40, 3N 5-05.
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E-1, 2-Díphenvl-5-tosylpent-1-ene ( B )

E/z-5-Chloro-1,2-diphenylpent-1-ene (80:20' E.zz¡ 500 19,

0.002 mole) in acetonitr,ile (S mL) hTas added to silver tosyl-

ate57 (t.330 9,0.005 mole) in acetonitrile (5 mL) in a 25 mL

round bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser, stirred

and maintained at reflux (protected from light with aluminum

foit, 48 hours). The reaction was cooled to room temperature.

l{ater (10 mL) was added, the mixture extracted with ether

(3 x 20 mL) and the combined ether extracts dried over an-

hydrous sodium sulfate. The ether solution was filtered and

evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure to leave a solid

residue which \¡/as recrystallized f rom ether - Yield 37 4 m9 '
48"ø¡ m.p. 90oC; IR vmax: I1B9 and 1I90 cm-1 (n-O-SO2-R), (s);

MS m/zz 39I (M+ ) , 22I (tt+-tosyl ) , 207 (t*l+-cH2oTos ) , I93 (M+-

cï2c12oTos) I I7g (m+- (CH2) 3OTos) I 77 (C6H5); NMR ô: 7.7I(d),

7.26-7.38(m), 6.71(s), 3.98(t), 2-76(m), 2.44(s), 1'75(m) ppm

(Appendix ' Fig. 18, l9).

Elemental analysis: CzqHz¿SO¡ requires ac 73.44, ZH 6.L6¡

found ZC 73.38, AH 6.20.
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E-1, 2-Dí henyl- 5 -quanidin opent-1-ene tosYlate (9)

Guanidine hydrochloride (L62 m9, 0.0016 mole) was added

to a stirred solution of sodium hydride ( 0.0016 mole , 64 mg

of a 60S dispersion in oil) in anhydrous t-butanol (5 mL)

and the mixture maintained at reflux for 30 minutes' The

sodium chloride formed was filtered off and the filtrate

added to a stirred solution of E-1,2-diphenyl-5-tosylpent-1-

ene (300 mg, 0.008 mole) in t-butanol (5 mL) and maintained

at ref lux f or tB hours. The solvent \^Jas evaporated under

reduced pressure to yield a solid which was extracted with

boiling water. Upon cooling, the aqueous extract gave a white

crystalline solid which \¡Jas recrystallized form water' Yield

75 mg, 2L1..¡ m.p. 134-136oC; IR vmax: 1685 and 1740 cm-I(C=N),

(m); MS m/zz 279 (tt+-TosOH), 22L (m+-CH2nHC(=NH)NHZ and TosOH) r

&& (C6H5); NMR ô: 7.61(d), 7.IO-7.36(m), 6-72(s), 2.86(m)'

2.75(m) , 2.35 (m) , 1- 65 (m) ppm (Appendix , Figs ' 20 '2I '221 '

Elemental analysis: czsHzgN3O3S requires zc 66.49 , %H 6.47 ,

AN 9.31; found 8C 66 -69 , %H 6.59, åN 9 'I4 '
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anídinopentane tosvlate (10)

palladium on charcoal (103, 50 mg) was added to L,2-

diphenyl-5-guanidinopent-1-ene tosylate ( 50 mg) dissolved

in absolute ethanol- (50 mL) and stirred under hydrogeh at

atmospheric pressure for 2 hours. The reaction mixture was

filtered through Celite (prewashed with ethanol), evaporated

to dryness under reduced pressure to yield a solid (30 m9'

60%), m.p. 105-106oc; MS m/zz 190 (tt+-cH2cOHS); NMR 6: 7'6(m) '
7.I-7.3(m), 2.8(m), 2.4(s), I.4(m) ppm (Appendix ''r Fig' 23) '

Elemental analysis: CzsHzlN3O3S requires zc 66.20 ¡ eoIJ 6 -89,

3S7.07,%N9.26;foundZC66-23,?H6.80,åS7'l-6,BN9'32'
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B. BIOLOGICAL STUDTES

Myosin Light Chain Kinase AssaY

The assay80. (fig. 28 ) involved the isolation of myosin,

actin, calmodulin and myosin light chaín kinase from fowl

gizzard smooth muscle. B1 Upon isolation, the calcium sensi-

tive actomyosin complex was placed in a buffer mixture and

the phosphorylation reaction started by the addition of radio-

labelted ATP" The mixture was incubated for two minutes

and at the end of this perj-od, the reaction was stopped by

the addition of cold 6Z trichloroacetic acid containing 2Z

sodium pyrophosphate. The reaction mixture was washedr CêrI-

trifuged and the resulting peltet suspended in a scintillation

cocktail. The radioactivity recorded resulted from the radio-

Iabelled phosphorylated light chain and was a measure of

MLCK activity caused by calmodulin alone. This was the con-

trol experiment for the assay and determined fulI activity

of the enzyme. The assay was repeated with the addition

of varying concentrations of drug to determine the inhibition

of light chain phosphorylation caused by the compound binding

to calmodulin.
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Turkey or chicken gizzard
It Extraction

Myosin, actin, calmodulj-n
myosin light chain kinase

I
Calcium sensitive' actomyos in complex

I mg actomyosin

4
5

10-

Start reaction with
I uCi/ml. Incubate
phorylates the light
phosphate.

I
suspended in 1 ml buffer containing

5 mM ¡ntg+2
0 mM Imidazole buffer PH 7
0 mM KCl
5 ç¿+2 in ca-EGTA buffer

I
the addition of radiolabelled ATP
at 30oC for 2 minutes. MLCK Phos-

chain (¡lW 20,000 ) with radiol-abe1l-ed

I a.r,trif uge

Measure radioactivity of the pellet in scintillation
counter to get activity of MLCK due to calmodulin
regulation alone. This control experiment gives 1004
activity of MLCK.

Stop reaction with cold
containing 2Z sodium
mixture with a. 6% TCA,

62 trichloroacetic acid
pyrophosphate. Wash reaction

b. acetone ì

concentrations
phosphorylation

The assay is repeated by adding varying
of drug to determine inhibitíon of light chain
resulting from drug binding to calmodulin.

BOFig. 28 Flow diagram.of phosphorylation assay
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APPENDIX

1g lUl,tR of Compounds (1) to (10 )
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